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CONTESTANTS GATHERING

MANY THOUSAND VOTES

BATTLE OF BALLOTS

ON IN EARNEST

New Chaperone Entrant Moves Up To
Second Place

The limp count In the Cnllfornla-Yo-tcmlt- c

Contest titc made lust uluhl
mealed but few changes In (lie

H)hltloun of the candidates, al-

though there was 11 fairly good' vite
polled.

, Mm. W. U. Moiuc motes up to sec-mi- d

placo In tho Chaperone oto, pine
Ing Mrs. Ilcggs to thlnl Mrs. DanlcU
(Hilled oxer 11 thousand votes, but not
quite enough to change her position In
the line.
Trip Contestant!.

Miss Pnngcllnan still leads the trip
contestants In District 1. She has ii

fairly good lead but there Is no tolling
vhat ttho .week-en- vote will bo or
how It will affect Uioso who look nafo
In this list. j

Miss McCabe made n stibblantlal
move, making her seem qulto safe In
second place. It will bo Interesting
to see how shu stands In tho count to
lio Issued on Monday-Mis- s

Johnson moved up exactly 2000

and Miss Macy brought her total well
on the way to the 40,000 mark.

The frequency of the counts does
not giro tho contestants on the other
Islands a chance to get their votes
In on ovcry cout that Is made. The
next count, however, will probably
show some moving about of names In

districts 2, 3 and 4.
Tli cfollowlng Is the result of tho

last count:
Special Notioe.

Subscriber! tending in subscrip-
tions to the Bulletin mutt al-

ways mention the names of the con-
testants they wish to vote for, a all
ballots are filled out in full before
leaving office. You can hold back the
ballots as one at you wish

Every subscription payment made
on or since March 7 entitles the pay
er to votes. Present receipts and
votes will be issued. You vote for
two candidates a trip and a chap-
erone contestant. An equal number
of votes, at given in the standing
vote schedule, are issued for each
contestant.

counts are bein made
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
The results of these counts are pub
lished on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, Ballots intended for these
counts should be in the B u 1 1 e't in
office by 4 o'clock of the day" the
count it made.

Mis

District No.

.. .t i

How Votes Are Issued.,
Kach topy of tho U u 1 1 o 1 1 n

will con tn In r coupon, which, when
propel ly filled out, will entitle tho
holder to votes of tho number speci-

fied. This number will vary from
day to day. No advance announce-
ment of the number of votes will be
given.' Votes will also be Issued on
paid subscriptions to the Rron-- I

n g and Weekly II u 1 1 e 1 1 n In
proportion to the length of time
such are paid In ac-

cordanceI

below.
with the schedule appear-

ing
.Not Closed.

Thcro scorns to be an Impression
that nominations are closed forever- -
raorc, so far as this contest Is con- -
rnrnoil Thn nnmtnnttnnn nrn tint

I closed, nnd will not bo until tho end
of tho contest. You could, If you
wish, nominate a candidate on tho
last day of tho contest.

THE DISTRICTS ARE AS FOLLOWS
District No. 1 Includes the City nnd

County of Honolulu.
District No. 2 Includes tba County

of Hawaii.
District No. 3 Includes the County

of Maul.
District No. 4 Includes the County

of Kauai.
Don't forget the candidates for

chaperone art
You may take tho trip any tltno you

choose, singly or In groups
VOTES ON AL-

LOWED A8 FOLLOWS
One month's subscription to the

Evening Dulletl n Old sub-
scription, 100 votes; now subscrip
tion, 125 votes.

Three months' subscription to tho
Kvonlng Dulletl n Old sub-
scription, 350 votes; new subscription
4 SO votes.

Six months' subscription to the
Evening Dullotl n Old sub-
scription, 800 votes; 'new subscription,
1000 votes.

One year's subscription to the
iUTuing uunoiin uiu

2000 votes; new subscrip
tion, 2000 votes.

Five years' subscription to the
livening Dulletl n Old sub-

scription 16,000 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 20.000.

One year's subscription to tbo
Weekly Dullotln Old subscrip-
tion lOn vntpfl nnw mihiirrlntlnn 1?K

Uotoa.

. t i

I Vote for Trip Contestant
In Evening Bulletin Popular

Voting Contest

Fill in name and district of your favorite candidate

and send to the Bulletin Contest
(Not Good After Monday, April 18)

Special

n

Fort and

Beretania Streets

subscriptions

'Nominations

candldatei-aMaroe- .

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Sale

Department,

(

Standing of Chaperone Contestants
Candidates-At-Larg- e

Mrs. Helen Siemson Hilo ,. 07,371
Mrs. W. C. Mooro - ...Honolulu 73,124
Mrs, Beggs, Puunene Hospital . ...Puunene 70,140
Mrs. Zcave, Sachs' Honolulu 07,430
Mrs. Josenh Schulmcistcr Waianae . . 0,090
Mrs. Henry Blake .' Koloa .... 0,855
Mrs. Ed. Daniels ..r Lahaina 0,517
Mrs. J. K. Notley, 205 Kukui St. . . Honolulu 4,413
,s. Carrie Scharratt, Kailua .... Waimea 4,132

Mrs. W. W. Wcscott Puunene ..V , 3,430
Mrs. Bessie Clinton Honokaa . . i 3,400
Mrs. Henry . Abbey Anahola 3,345
Mrs. Wm. Krusc Wahiawa 3,125
Mrs. A. K. Notley Honolulu 3.040
Mrs. A. O. Curtis Kurtistown 3,022

Standing of Trip Contestants .

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Miss Angle Pangelinan, Palm Cafe.
Miss Mary McCnbc, Kaplolani Ma-

ternity Home 108.499
Miss Emma Sasaki. 1457 Auld Lane. 85,095
Miss Mary Johnson, Johnson Sana-

torium Honolulu 70,275
Miss Rebecca Macy : Waialua '. . 39,051
Miss Naomi Lazarus Pearl City 0,075
Miss Honey Voss Honolulu 3,840
Miss Lucy Kopa, 015 Prospect St... Hoonlulu 3,238
Miss irama 1Tench, bachs'
Mist Malia Sakuma, Oregon Block.
Mist Lucy K. Barber
Miss Rose Amia
Miss Mary Dias

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Miss Mary K. Keawehano
Miss Queenic Scharratt, Kamuela.
Miss Alice Hattic, Kohala
Miss Louisa de Hame
Miss Helen Watson
Miss Katherine Clark
Miss L. Williams t
Miss Isabella Koomoa, Keauhou. . .
Miss Kuulel Hapali
Miss Hattie Saffery
Miss Annie Eai
Miss Louisa Hapai
Mary H. Kawewehi
Miss Mary-Nailt-

ma

Miss Emma Akamu
Miss Mary Arakawa
Miss Rose K. Nalima
Miss M. Hose
Miss Annie Aiu
Miss Myrtle Wise

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Miss Sarah Cockett
Miss Mary Marciel . .1
Miss Scholtz. Circuit Court
Mist Mary Kaoo, Kaunakakai
Miss Waiaholo

DISTRICT NO. 4.
Miss Annabeile Mundon
Miss W. E. Holt
Miss Alice Ai
Miss M. Kanuniai

Five years' subscription to tho
Weekly Hullo tin Old subscrip-
tion, 1250 votes; now subscription,
2000 votes.
THE PRICE OF THE DAILY AND

WEEKLY BULLETIN 18
AS F0LL0W8

One month's subscription to tho
vonlng Dullotln, 76 cents.
Tin co monthb' subscription tn tho

evening 11 ul let In, $2.00.
Six months' subscription to tho

Evening Bulletin. 14.00.
Twolvo months' subscription to the

livening Ju)lotln, JS.00.
Flvo years' subscription to the

livening Hullo tin, 510.00.
One year's subscription to the

Woekly Bulletin, 71.00.
Klvo yoars' subscription to the

Woekly lHMIotln, K 00,
Address all inquiries to

MANAGER, DEPT.,
Evening Bulletin,

Honolulu. T. H.
James B. HcSwanson is in charge

of tho contest.
Office Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.;

3:30 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.

.Honolulu ....'. 131,014

Honolulu
Honolulu

CONTEST

Honolulu 3,170
.Honolulu 3,040
Honolulu 3,042
Honolulu 3,030
Honolulu 3,014

Hilo 4,301
.Hilo 4,102'
Hilo 3,090
Kohala 3,810
Hilo '.... 3,390
Kailua 3,300
Hilo :....'.'. 3,320

.North Kona 3,248
Hilo '. 3,291
Hilo ..V. 3,127
Keauhou s 3,104
Hilo 3,094
Keauhou 3,080
Pahala 3,077
Hilo 3,057
Hilo --. 3,041
Hilo . 3,032
Hilo 3,020
Kailua . 3,010
Hilo ...-- . 12

Lahaina 0,077
Kahakuloa 5,013
Wailuku "4,371
Molokai 4,215
Lahaina ( 4,114

Kapaa 5,844
Makaweli 4,200
Lihue 4,180
Waimea ". 4.100

ONLY TWENTY
RECEIVE HONOR

WASHINGTON, March 20. It was

Ruined today that a of

the naval committee, dealing with tho
pioposul to nward Commander Robert
1. Peary a gold medal by an "net of
congress for tho discovery of tho north
polo had nscei tallied that this honor
huH only been granted to two civilians
and 18 army and navy men In the
hlstoiy of tho United States. Tho mil-
itary men who lmo been so honored
are Generals Cirant. Ilurmdde, Hanks.
Ilokcr Terry, Sheridan, Thomas uud
Hancock.

Commodore Illnggold, Captain Hoc-er-

Mvutcnant-Colouo- l Il.illey, Ad-

mirals I'oitcr. Kurrnliit and Dowcy;
Cuptuln Wlnnlow apiP Lieut, dishing.

Thu civilians were Cornollus Van- -

dvrldlt and Captain Glcailall.
Vandprhllt was rewarded for pre-

senting tho government with $800,000
for ukq In tlmo of war.

Captain Glcadall has been given a
medal for herlosm at sea.

CLUBS PROTECT

NATIONAL PARKS
'

n", '
Director b. tr. I arsons Or

Sierra Club Active

Booster .

'Thiotish tho wIik of tho Bloiru
Club of California, the Voscmllo Na
tional Park was originally set asldo
and one of Its chief activities slnco
hns been to protect this gr.cat park
fioin all sorts of threatened Invasion
and dcs'tuctlvo Intiuslons," so stated
Mr. E. T. Parsons, a director tir thu
Sleira Club, to u II it e 1 1 ii repre
sentative this morning.

Mr. Parsons Is also u member pf tho
"Mimimns" of Portland, of tho "Monti- -

laliicers or Scuttle, and of the Amer-
ican Alpine Club.

"The American Alpine Club," staled
Mr Parsons, "has three qualifications
for mcmbuishlp, lz: actual mountain-
eering exploration, exploration work
In tho Arctic nnd Antarctic regions or
tn high latitudes of noteworthy char-
acter nnd literary work along theso
lines; or eminence In scientific Inves-
tigation In tho field,"

"It Is tho aim of the American Al-

pine Club n national organ-
ization and enroll amongst its mem-
bers men who havo signally achieved
In these dliectlons. It publishes from
tlmo lo tlmo monographs to cover
eventually the entire field of

exploration In Nor'h Amer-
ica."

"The SlcjrtfCliih has n membership
of HOfl; the "Mountaineers" of Scattlo
n membership of B00, and tho "

of Portland n membership of
400. Thcsd thrco Pacific Coast clubs
are now rapidly adding to their mem-
bership nnd Increasing In significance
and power. They wero all formed on
similar lines mid with practically tho
same puriKiscs as set forth In tho con-
stitution of the Sierra Club as fol-

lows; All tluee havo from tho
been freo from no Interested

or entangling alliance or alignments
with any special Interests of any kind,
nnd havo always worked enthusi-
astically, sanely, nnd altruistically, for
oxploilng protecting nnd making avail-
able to tho-gen-cral public tho mag-
nificent scenic regions In the mountain
ranges of tho Pacific Coast."

'To this end they hnvo published
bulletins and maps based on tho work
of their members; and through en-

listing the interest und attention of
prominent witters, they havo publish-
ed to tho world, accurato kuuwlcdgo
of unquestioned authenticity regard-
ing thn mountain regions they havo
particularly cxploied."

"The Mnzamas" of Portland was
particularly rcKponslule for tho crea-
tion of tho Crater t.ako National Park
nnd for tho splendid Investigation of
tho mountain ranges of the State with
respect to"tho natural sciences which
havo been iccordcd and "published to
the world In tho Mnzamu llullotln.
This club was largely Instrumental
also In the creation of the Mt. Rainier
National Park; and, Its closely affili-
ated neighbor, tho "Mountaineers" of
Seattle was responsible for tho crea-
tion of the great Oljmplc National
Monum4it, embracing over 000,000
acres. Theso two clubs are prominent
In advocating measures for tho cant
of those great national properties nnd
making them known and uvallutilu to
tho world."

"Tho work of tho Ihreo clubs has
practically only begun, Ah they grow
In numheis and strength, their efforts
will lucieaso In Importance nnd value,
along tho lines of tho work nccom
pllshed by the great Kniopeiui Moun
tain Clubs, who number hundreds of
thousands In their membership and
whuso publications hnvo' undoubtedly
contributed largely to thu wnvo of In-

terest tn nature and sight-seein-

travel, which, annually', takes to o

an expenditure of JSRO.ooo.oon, of
which tho sharo of llttlo Switzerland
has been conservatively estimated tu
bo 200,000.000 annually."

--L

PATTEtN
. .',, FOR TWO WEEKS

A FIFTY PER CENT. REDUCTION-- 50 PER CENT-W-ILL BE MADE

DUNN'S

"No doufit a great proportion of this
enormous expenditure for travel comes
from the United Stales and wcro thu
greater hospitality and unsophisti-
cated bounty of IfV natural scenery of
tho Alpine regions of the Pacific Coast
ns well known, undoubtedly n great
prdK)ilIoii o( this money would bo ill- -

'ecled to travel In that direction. In- -

f nmv """"' n "
Birenm n now dors. ,

"Tho foregoing figures nro on tho
authority of Mr. J. Horace McKnr-Inn-

pirsldcnl of the American Civic
Association, who Is today, In conjunc-
tion with Mr. R. If. .lohfison editor of
tho Century Magazine Tho Appalach-
ian Mountain Club of Hos'.on and slm- -

Hr prganlzntlonr leading tho great
movement, now In Its Inclploncy, Tor.
conserving and opening to tho woilu
""l liostcrlty thn magnificent natural
trn n1r lwtoiittf fir Amm-If- i "

"These gentlemen have been In tho.

forefront of the fight to preserve Nl
again Palls irom the Innrillnato at-

tacks of selfish Individual Interests of
lluffnlo, and the neighborhood oP-th- e

Knlls. This fight is still going on, for
these selfish Interests nro persistent
Mr. Mcl'arland has shown thnt ap-
proximately $20000 000 nro spent an-

nually by visitors to Niagara Kails,
which, capitalized at fi per cent,
would muko Niagara Kails nlono
worth to tho nation J400 000 000."

"Our Paclflc,Coast clubs uro not en-

tirely local In their activities nor art
they working selfishly for their own
locality; but are taking an Interest
In nil national progress anil nro In line
.with all betterment work and support
their repicsehtntlvcs nnd senators, by
gl)lng publicity to tho furtherance of
any groat national utilization move-
ment In lino with their own work, nnd
back up Mr. Johnson and Mr. McKar-lon-

In ovcry wny they can."
"In tho accomplishment of any good

and unselfish movement, organization
Is the effectlvo weaiion. Tho Trail and
Trnvcl Club of Hawaii can sec from
the foregoing that there Is n great op
portunlly for unselfish nnd effective
work thnt shall result In bettering liv-

ing conditions tn theso Islands by con-
serving and making useable tho mag-

nificent natural Vcncry of troll, valley
nnd mounjaln, nnd, additionally so. if
Intelligent Willi tho great
organizations of tho nation and getting
their nld when necessary for tho fur-
therance of tho moro Immcdlato nnd
particular mirposcs of tho Trim and
Trnvpl Club." .,

"Tho leading tratllc official of pos
sibly tho greatest transportation sys-
tem In tho States, hns thoroughly ap-

proved of theso organizations and has
stated emphatically' that their publi-
cations, meager apd few though they
bo at present, reach people throughout
tho world in n way that his transpor-
tation system, with all Its millions
could not duplicate, He has Invited
their criticism, knowing that tho same
would bo honest, based on actual
causes, and without the suspicion of

Mimlly or vlndlctlvcness, and hns sup- -

IKirted their publications by advertis-
ing In tho oolumns of same."

There wl'l b0 no exchange of tho Kn-pa-

lands according to liio latest views
of the Governor on that subject. Sen-
ator Kulrchlld of tho Makco Sugar
Company cumo to the city for tho ex-

press purposp of closing a deal with
tho Governor, making nn offer of some
rlco lands on tho outskirts of tho city
for a slab of tho Kaiuin lands but tho
chief exccutlvo soon established tho
ract that thero was nothing doing In
tho lino of an exchange.

HAT SHOP

Mrs.

(This coupon it not good

Fill in-- name of your
the Bulletin Contest

NEWS NOTES FROM
XAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS

A track team composed of boys
under eighteen cnrs of age, niitU
who did not tuko part In tho big
meet held on tho 19th of Mnrch,"
will compete ngalnst the teams ot
the Hoys' Clubs nt tho Hoys' Klola
on April 10. Thcro nro many prom-

ising rtfnncrs among the younger
bojs of the schools, who did not tnko
part 'in tho big meet, nnd thero nro
enough bojs to make up a strong
tenm. The bos nro turning out
dally now, for they hnve only about
n week to prnctise In, Another
team mndo iip'of bos under Btxtccn
will nlso enter against tho Junior
tenms of the different clubs In town,
on the same dnto.

Tho baseball squad Is out every
cvonlng now practising. Cnpt. Mr- -

Gowan Is having tho boys prnctlsa
batting a great deal nt present
There ,aro thrco pitchers outdnlly
trying for tho team. Knlal and

nre considered tho best pitch-
ers on the squad. Joe Knuhl and J.
Lujan nre trying for backstop. .

Kduht Is about the best batter, nnd
it,. Is qulto certain that ho will bo'
tl'o man behind the bnt. K. Noah
Is holding down Bhort nnd Is Improv-
ing rapidly In picking up grounder.

Tho Kamohamcha cadets aro busy
at present getting ready for their;
yearly Inspection, which will tnko
plnco tiio early pnrt of Mny. Th6
Inspector will bo appointed by-- tho
War Department at Washington.
Last year iho cadets wcro pla6cd In
Class A among tho military schools,
nnd nn attempt will be made ,by
them ngaln this year to stay In that
class.

Marshall Darrach will reclto "Tho
Merchant of Venlco" at the Hlshop
Memorial Chapol, Saturday evening,
April 9, nt 7:4Ti. Tho students aro
tphlng great interest In tho recital,
nnd there is sure to bo n big turn-
out. A special admission fco will ba
charged to tho students. ,

The Intcrscholastlc baseball scrlcn
will start In about thrco weeks from
now. Thcro will bo four teams In
the league High School, Kams,
Oahu College- and St. Louts College

Tho school offlcera'aro to be given
a dinner Sunday evening by tho
faculty. This will bo tho onlyono
given thlsavcar. The schools' off-

icers number twenty-ono- .

Tho battalion olTlcors aro arrang-
ing to havo a danco glvon In tho
latter part of this mouth.

There will be a dress parade y
tho cadet battjillon on Sunday aft-
ernoon nt 4 nxlock.

A fund of f00,000 Is fo bo rnlsod
to convert tin? 900,000 churchlcss

Philadelphia. This puts tho
cost of a soul at $1.10 apiece In Phil-
adelphia. Hlrmlnghnm

Does It not occur to you that perhaps
Philadelphia souls require less ardu-
ous and expensive labor on them, say,
In nirmlnghnm?

Now let the actors and actresses. In
"Chanteclcr" tnko caro lest thcy
taken down with tho pip or tho row--

after Monday, April 18)

favorite candidate and tend to
Department.

d
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HATS
ON ALL TRIMMED HATS

Producers of

Correct Millinery
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